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Foreword
NHS 111 is already a vital service in helping all people with urgent care needs get
the right advice in the right place, first time. Many patients requiring urgent healthcare
access this through their GP practice and we expect that this will remain the first
point of contact for the majority of patients in the future. However, for those patients
who are unable to access their own GP – because the practice is closed or they are
away from home for example, NHS 111 will be the primary route to urgent care
services. This free to use number is available across England, 24 hours a day, 365
days a year with call volumes now exceeding 1 million per month.
These standards build on the success of NHS 111 and will help to deliver the
benefits for all patients set out in the Urgent and Emergency Care review led by Sir
Bruce Keogh. The intent is to enable commissioners to deliver a functionally
integrated 24/7 urgent care service that is the ‘front door’ of the NHS and which
provides the public with access to both treatment and clinical advice. This will include
NHS 111 providers and GP Out-of-hours services, community services, ambulance
services, emergency departments and social care.
Some parts of the NHS are already a long way towards functional urgent care
integration, but elsewhere there remain areas that have entirely separate working
arrangements between NHS 111, Out-of-hours and other urgent care services. This
makes accessing urgent advice and treatment very confusing for a large number of
patients.
These new Commissioning Standards have been developed in widespread
consultation with commissioners and providers, and have taken into account the
public feedback received during the earlier stages of the Urgent and Emergency
Care Review. They are intended to support commissioners in delivering this
fundamental redesign of the NHS urgent care ‘front door’. The standards are built on
evidence and what is known to be best practice; however, it is envisaged that as
Integrated Urgent Care services evolve and become more established then these
standards will be further enhanced and revised on an annual basis.
NHS England will continue to work with Commissioners in supporting them with the
implementation of the Urgent and Emergency Care Review, within which Integrated
Urgent Care will be essential.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Current arrangements
NHS 111 is now available across the whole of England, making it easier for the
public to access urgent healthcare services when they need medical help fast.
It is free to use and directs all people to the right local service first time, or gives
health advice that is best able to meet their needs. NHS 111 has been critical to
improving the delivery of urgent and emergency care services, ensuring that all
patients receive convenient care and close to home.
Out-of-hours GP services give patients treatment and advice for medical
problems that are not life-threatening, but where the patient cannot wait to
attend their own GP practice.
The current Out-of-hours period is:
 the period beginning at 6.30pm on any day from Monday to Thursday and
ending at 8am on the following day.
 the period between 6.30pm on Friday and 8am on the following Monday.
 Good Friday, Christmas Day and bank holidays.
Out-of-hours does not include any period where for example a GP practice
closes during contracted hours. Should a GP practice close during contracted
hours, it is the practice’s responsibility (including financial responsibility) to
ensure appropriate cover is provided at such times.
Since February 2014, the commonest route for people to access Out-of-hours
GP services is to call NHS 111. However, amongst the public, knowledge about
the availability of GP Out-of-hours services is poor:
“The most recent GP patient survey found that over 40 per cent of respondents
did not know how to contact an Out-of-hours GP service. The survey found that
around a quarter of people had not heard of Out-of-hours GP services.
Awareness among certain groups, including younger people and black and
minority ethnic citizens, was lower than among others.”1
In some areas of England, people can also still call a designated Out-of-hours
GP telephone line.
The way Out-of-hours GP services are provided varies across the country.
Services differ in the number of GPs employed, the use of call takers, the
number of cars available for home visits, and the use of other clinical staff to
support GPs.
1

th

National Audit Office – Out-of-Hours GP Services in England HC439 9 September 2014
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On 1st April 2013, CCGs became responsible – by virtue of directions given by
NHS England – for commissioning Out-of-hours primary medical care services.
The only exception to this is for the small number of practices that have
retained contractual responsibility for providing Out-of-hours primary medical
care services (i.e. those that remain ‘opted in’ and who continue to contract or
provide the service themselves). Although NHS England has responsibility for
managing contracts with these practices, CCGs have responsibility for carrying
out some functions on its behalf, for example to support the monitoring of
quality for Out-of-hours Services.

1.2 Integrated Urgent Care
Around the country, commissioners have adopted a range of models for the
provision of NHS 111, Out-of-hours and urgent care services in the community.
In some areas a more comprehensive model of integration has been
implemented. Some parts of the NHS are already a long way towards urgent
care integration, but elsewhere there remain areas that have entirely separate
working arrangements between NHS 111, Out-of-hours and other urgent care
services. This position is entirely understandable given the way that primary
care, Out-of-hours and NHS 111 services have evolved; but it no longer fully
meets the needs of patients or health professionals.
The need to redesign urgent and emergency care services in England and the
new models of care which propose to do this are set out in the Five Year
Forward View (5YFV). The Urgent and Emergency Care Review proposes a
fundamental shift in the way urgent and emergency care services are provided,
improving out of hospital services so that we deliver more care closer to home
and reducing hospital attendances and admissions. We need a system which is
safe, sustainable and that provides consistently high quality. The vision of the
Review is simple:
 For those people with urgent care needs we should provide a highly
responsive service that delivers care as close to home as possible,
minimising disruption and inconvenience for patients and their families.
 For those people with more serious or life threatening emergency care
needs, we should ensure they are treated in centres with the very best
expertise and facilities in order to maximise the chances of survival and a
good recovery.
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1.3 Vision
The core vision for a more closely Integrated Urgent Care service builds upon
the success of NHS 111 in simplifying access for patients and increasing the
confidence that they, local commissioners and the public have in their services.
The offer for the public will be a single entry point - NHS 111 - to fully
integrated urgent care services in which organisations collaborate to deliver
high quality, clinical assessment, advice and treatment and to shared standards
and processes and with clear accountability and leadership.
Central to this will be the development of a ‘Clinical Hub’ offering patients who
require it access to a wide range of clinicians, both experienced generalists and
specialists. It will also offer advice to health professionals in the community,
such as paramedics and emergency technicians, so that no decision needs to
be taken in isolation. The clinicians in the hub will be supported by the
availability of clinical records such as ‘Special Notes’, Summary Care Record
(SCR) as well as locally available systems. In time, increasing IT system
interoperability will support cross-referral and the direct booking of
appointments into other services.
A plan for online provision in the future will make it easier for the public to
access urgent health advice and care. This will increasingly be in a way that
offers a personalised and convenient service that is responsive to people’s
health care needs when:
 They need medical help fast, but it is not a 999 emergency.
 They do not know whom to contact for medical help.
 They think they need to go to A&E or another NHS urgent care service.
 They need to make an appointment with an urgent care service.
 They require health information or reassurance about how to care for
themselves or what to do next.
Put simply:
“If I have an urgent need, I can phone a single number (111) and they will, if
necessary, arrange for me to see or speak to a GP or other appropriate health
professional – any hour of the day and any day of the week”
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Shown diagrammatically, a functionally integrated urgent care service:

An Integrated Urgent Care service, supported by an Integrated Clinical Advice
Service (Clinical Hub) will assess the needs of people and advise on or access
the most appropriate course of action, including:
 Where clinically appropriate, people who can care for themselves will be
provided with information, advice and reassurance to enable self-care.
 Where possible people will have their problem dealt with over the phone by
a suitably qualified clinician.
 People requiring further care or advice will be referred to a service that has
the appropriate skills and resources to meet their needs.
 People facing an emergency will have an ambulance dispatched without
delay.
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 999 will continue to provide an emergency service whilst 111 will take all
calls requiring urgent but not emergency care.

1.4 Benefits
Commissioners are responsible for the measurement and delivery of the
intended benefits for an Integrated Urgent Care service. The list below
describes the anticipated benefits to patients, commissioners and providers as
identified in the Urgent and Emergency Care Review:
For Patients:
 Increases the patient’s and/or their family/carer’s awareness of the service
and publicise the benefits of ‘phoning NHS 111’ as a smart call to make.
 Improves public access to urgent healthcare services 24/7.
 Makes it clear how all patients or their family/carer can access and navigate
the urgent and emergency care system quickly, when needed.
 Provides all patients and/or their family/carer with information and options
for self-care, and support them to manage an acute or long-term physical or
mental condition.
 Improves all patients’ care, experience and outcome by ensuring the early
input of a senior clinician in the urgent and emergency care pathway.
 When required, makes the onward referral increasingly seamless e.g.
through direct booking of appointments at a wider range of urgent care
services.
 Increases public satisfaction and confidence in the NHS.
 Measures the quality and experience of patient care and act upon these
assessments to ensure continuing service improvement.
For Health Professionals:
 Provides consistently high quality and safe care.
 Is simple and guides good, informed choices by patients, their carers and
clinicians.
 Provides access to the right care in the right place, by those with the right
skills, the first time.
 Promotes the appropriate and effective sharing of relevant patient
information across and between services.
 Improves decision making through access to records.
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For Commissioners:
 Is efficient and effective in the delivery of care and services for patients.
 Increases the efficiency and productivity of the urgent care system,
eradicating overlap and duplication in service provision and clinical time.
 Drives the improvement of urgent and emergency care services.
 Creates an opportunity to reduce high acuity referrals; improving system
impact.
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2 Commissioning Standards
2.1 Purpose
This document sets out the Commissioning Standards for a functionally
Integrated Urgent Care service in England which will provide the public with
24/7 access to urgent clinical assessment, advice and treatment. The standards
detailed throughout this document have been jointly developed between CCGs,
providers, NHS England and a wide range of stakeholders and take account of
public feedback received during the Urgent and Emergency Care Review.
The standards describe the core requirements and quality metrics for an
Integrated Urgent Care service.
However, all Out-of-hours providers, including those GP practices that retained
responsibility for Out-of-hours services under the GP contract (i.e. did not opt
out of responsibility for Out-of-hours services under the 2004 contract) are
currently required to meet the quality requirements set out in ‘National Quality
Requirements in Out-of-hours Services’ published on 20 July 2006. These
requirements are currently described in legislation (SI 2015 no196 section 8)
and NHS England will work with the Department of Health to consider whether,
and how, amending them. In the meantime, a companion publication describing
a proposed suite of new metrics and key performance indicators (KPIs) for the
functionally integrated service will be published alongside these Commissioning
Standards. In time, these new metrics and KPIs will be incorporated into further
iterations of this document.
The intent is to describe best practice in supporting commissioners and
providers to deliver these standards and ensure that all patients can depend
upon receiving the same high quality service wherever they live or access
urgent health care in England.
The standards have been informed by:
 The Five Year Forward View.
 The Urgent and Emergency Care Review.
 Learning and Development Phase 1 Pilots.
 Commissioners.
 Patient and the Public insights.
Crucially, in its 2014 report on: “The performance, oversight and assurance
arrangements, and integration of Out-of-hours GP services”, the National Audit
Office recommended that:
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“In taking forward its vision for urgent and emergency care, NHS England
should support and incentivise clinical commissioning groups and other bodies
to integrate. If the vision is to be realised consistently and cost-effectively, the
NHS will need guidance and sometimes central direction. Specifically, NHS
England will need to: understand how patients flow through the system;
identify and disseminate good practice; support clinical commissioning groups,
possibly financially, to align existing urgent care contracts; and address
perverse incentives in national payment and performance management
frameworks.”
The intent is to describe achievable best practice in supporting commissioners
and providers to deliver these standards and ensure that all patients can
depend upon receiving the same high quality service wherever they live or
access urgent health care in England.

2.2 Audience
The primary audience for this document is clinical commissioning groups and
providers of NHS 111 and Out-of-hours services as the responsible
organisations in the performance of local urgent care systems. Clinical
commissioning groups should be aware that it will be of considerable
importance to work with local providers, and should ensure that they are
involved in the development of local delivery plans.

2.3 Roles and responsibilities
The full roles and responsibilities are outlined within Annex A.
Commissioners are responsible for the procurement of an Integrated Urgent
Care service in line with the service standards described throughout this
document.
Annex B provides a useful self- assessment tool for commissioners to use as a
guide to the level of integration towards new clinical standards for an integrated
24/7 urgent care and clinical advice service. It can be used at Clinical
Commissioning Group, System Resilience Group or Urgent & Emergency Care
Network levels.

2.4 Local commissioning specifications
This document constitutes the national standards to deliver a 24/7 urgent
clinical assessment, advice and treatment service (Integrated Urgent Care).
Commissioners may wish to enhance these in delivering their local
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specifications and to ensure that they are comprehensive and appropriate in
meeting the needs of their local population.
It also gives commissioners and providers an outline of current developments
and further improvements to the service offering that are highlighted as
explanatory notes within the document.
Commissioners should take account of these standards and separate
supporting procurement guidance when commissioning ‘Functionally Integrated
Urgent Care’ services.
Commissioners must have robust plans to ensure that the newly commissioned
functionally integrated urgent care services fully realise the available financial
savings at the local healthcare economy level and that these savings are
realised at the same time as any new costs are brought on stream. When
evaluating these potential savings commissioners should include all costs and
savings across the whole healthcare economy that are borne by CCGs, NHS
England, or any other organisation with delegated authority to commission
healthcare locally.
Commissioners should assure themselves that any savings realised from the
newly commissioned services are not offset through commissioning of
unnecessarily duplicated services elsewhere in the urgent and emergency care
system (for example through ambulance services, urgent care centres or locally
commissioned general practice enhanced services).
Additionally, when commissioning new services commissioners should ensure
that there is sufficient flexibility built into the new contracts that the risk of future
duplication of commissioned services is mitigated. In particular, contracts
should allow for the possibility of longer in-hours general practice provision
consistent with the development of seven day services, and the possibility of a
future shift between telephony and digital access to 111 services.
NHS England is seeking to publish a financial modelling tool to support
commissioners in understanding the whole system potential cost and to
circulate a summary at CCG level comparing the costs prior to September 2015
of 111 and GP Out of Hours services.
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2.5 Joint working arrangements
2.5.1 Lead Commissioner Arrangement
As identified in the Urgent and Emergency Care Review it is critical that NHS
111 services are considered as part of the Urgent and Emergency Care
Network 2 . As such the Network would be the most appropriate level for
agreeing how a service such as an integrated service should be commissioned.
The lead or co-ordinating commissioner arrangement should be considered, in
which commissioners serving a wider area are brought together to commission
an integrated service. This has been shown in a number of areas to be an
effective model for engaging with providers (particularly those that deliver
services over an area covering a number of CCGs) and to effect strategic
change.

2.6 Collaborative Provider Management
Commissioners should continue to promote a healthy and diverse provider
market. It is envisaged that both large and small providers will have an
important part to play in delivering a successful and Integrated Urgent Care
service. Providers will need to collaborate to deliver the new investment
required in technology and clinical skills, and to ensure that services are
aligned. It is for this reason that commissioners should consider using the
procurement process to encourage current NHS 111 and Out-of-hours
organisations to collaborate or work within a lead provider arrangement, to
deliver the standards for an Integrated Urgent Care service.
In doing so, commissioners will need to ensure that the current provider market
continues to be developed and is not destabilised in any way. There should be
many opportunities for any qualified provider to meet these new service
standards in collaboration with other providers. To be clear, NHS England
has no expectation that any organisations should merge.

2.7 Payment approach for Integrated Urgent Care
NHS England and Monitor recognise that current forms of payment for urgent
and emergency care (UEC) services may create a barrier to coordination and
collaboration and that a new approach to payment may play a valuable role in
enabling a networked model of care.
2

http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keogh-review/Documents/Role-Networks-advice-RDs%201.1FV.pdf
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The document: Urgent and emergency care: a potential new payment model
outlines potential payment options and provides guidance on how to approach
developing and implementing one possible new payment approach locally to
support UEC service reform. In addition, it recognises the need to allow local
areas the freedom to develop alternative approaches should they better fit their
local needs.
We have now drafted a document which builds on this guidance, looking
specifically at NHS urgent and emergency care telephony assessment and
advice. We have outlined one suggested payment approach that is consistent
across providers and encourages coordination in providing behaviour to provide
the best patient care.
Local areas can use this document as a basis for planning. The options
described are at a development stage, and will be further developed and tested
with a small number of local areas during 2015/16. Updated versions of this
document will be published as we learn from this work and how it informs
refinement of the payment design, including how the proposed payment
approach will work alongside other payment models.
This document can be found at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/nhs111/resources.
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3 Standards of Delivery
3.1 Access
 Central to Integrated Urgent Care will be a 24/7 free to call number (111)
that gives patients and the public easy and swift access to urgent care.
 Patients and the public should be enabled to access Integrated Urgent Care
via alternative routes to the telephone; i.e. digital online platforms.
 Warm transfer of patients should be facilitated between organisations with
the avoidance of re-triage whenever possible and appropriate.
 Commissioners should ensure access to a range of multidisciplinary clinical
expertise and services in addition to nurses and paramedics. We expect
that the clinical hub (physical or virtual) will be the source of this expertise.
 Whilst it is not recommended, it is acknowledged that alternative routes of
telephone access to the urgent care system may be in place to reflect
current local arrangements, e.g. provision of extended access primary care
services. Commissioners should ensure that these are both absolutely
necessary and within the scope of Integrated Urgent Care governance
arrangements and that adequate signposting and transfer occurs if a patient
calls 111.

3.2 Assessment
 Patients calling 111 will speak first to a health adviser who will use an
accredited clinical assessment tool to assess and triage symptoms.
 Where local alternative routes of access are available (i.e. direct access via
local Out-of-hours telephone numbers) commissioners should assure
themselves that initial call handling and assessment also occurs using a
locally agreed clinical governance process.
 Patients with complex problems needing to speak to a clinician will be
identified quickly and transferred to speak to the appropriate clinician. It is
advised that commissioners work together with providers and clinical
governance leads to identify and utilise safe and effective process for this
purpose.
 Safeguarding alerts, Special Patient Notes, including End-of-Life Care
Plans and recent contact history, will be available at the point of access to
ensure appropriate assessment of need. In addition, as a minimum the
Summary Care Record will be available to all clinicians, with a commitment
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to widen access to other relevant patient records (e.g.) – virtually or in a
face to face setting.
 Integrated Urgent Care will have the capability to make an electronic
referral to the service that can best deal with a patient’s needs as close to
the patient’s location as possible.
 Integrated Urgent Care should aim to book face to face or telephone
consultation appointment times directly with the relevant urgent or
emergency service whenever this is supported by local agreement.
As networks and federations of GP practices develop, patients may be
offered an alternative practice-based appointment within their GP network

3.3 Treatment & Clinical Advice
 Red ambulance or equivalent dispositions are to be dispatched without retriage. This is not intended to prevent health advisers in NHS 111 seeking
clinical advice during a call, nor to prevent enhanced clinical assessment by
the 999 service which does not delay dispatch.
 Green ambulance dispositions may be subject to enhanced clinical
assessment within Integrated Urgent Care before an automated referral is
sent to the local ambulance service. This process must be agreed by
commissioners, clinical leads and providers as safe and robust, with
appropriate governance/escalation in place, and the impact on local
performance and incidents must be regularly reviewed.
Evidence: There have been 32,000 fewer green ambulance referrals from
London 111 since the start of enhanced clinical assessment of Green
ambulance dispositions in November 2014 – approximately 800 per week.
 Commissioners should assess the potential benefits and consider if
Emergency Department (ED) dispositions should be subject to early clinical
assessment within Integrated Urgent Care. Referral of patients from
Integrated Urgent Care to the ED should include the use of electronic
messaging and opportunities to book patients directly into the ED should be
explored.
 Ambulance services should have the facility to electronically transfer patient
details to Integrated Urgent Care for early clinical assessment if the call is
assessed as a green disposition rather than being required to deal with the
call themselves.
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 Self-care should always be considered as an option when treating and
offering advice to those contacting the service. In addition to this there may
be the option of tertiary sector involvement and in time the possibility of
linkage with social care systems that would support an individual in their
own home.

3.4 Advice and Referral
 The Directory of Service (DoS) will hold accurate information across all
commissioned acute, primary care and community services and be
expanded to include social care. The advantages of being able to contact
social care support through the 111 telephone number offer significant
benefits - specifically in relation to home support / carers etc. (Further detail
of the DoS is included in 4.4).
 The Directory of Services should reflect locally commissioned schemes and
services, especially those intended to utilise independent contractors such
as community pharmacists as appropriate alternatives for minor ailments
and urgent repeat medication. Commissioners must assure themselves that
arrangements are in place to ensure that entries are accurate and up to
date. Health advisers need to be confident in referring or signposting callers
to these services, where available.

Evidence: A Pharmacy Urgent Repeat Medication scheme was
commissioned for winter 2014/15, resulting in 1,084 fees claimed by
community pharmacists as at the end of May. This represents one third of
urgent repeat prescription activity; although it reduced pressure on GP Out-ofhours providers and EDs, the rate of referral to community pharmacists is
being increased through better processes and improved health adviser
confidence. In a survey of 469 patients using the scheme, in answer to the
question ‘Where would you have gone if this service was not available?’





41%
39%
19%
7%

would have gone to A&E or urgent care centre
would have gone to GP Out-of-hours
would have gone without their medicines
would have gone on to contact own GP

 An accredited search tool should be available to allow clinicians across all
Integrated Urgent Care settings to search the DoS [Access to Service
Information] direct. For appropriate staff, this should be permitted outside
the approved clinical algorithm software, where considered safe and
appropriate.
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Evidence: A Directory of Services search tool is being deployed across a
range of urgent care settings to provide access to GP bypass numbers and
locally commissioned services, especially those designed to support care in
the community (e.g. falls teams).
 To ensure adherence to these national standards, all providers, or
combinations of providers, must commit to adherence to the service
specification and contractual framework on patient disposition options and
shared clinical advice, recognising that the initial part of the assessment
accessed via 111 is a national service.
 There should be clear governance in place, informed by audit of service
selection, to ensure regular review of services returned from the Directory of
Service [Access to Service Information] and their relative priority especially
across borders with neighbouring CCGs.

3.5 Integrated Care Advice Service (or ‘Clinical Hub’)
To support effective Integrated Urgent Care it is recommended that
commissioners include an “urgent care clinical advice hub” in specifications. To
improve working relationships, dialogue, and feedback, some of the clinicians
that make up this hub should be physically co-located. For clinical specialisms
and care expertise which is consulted less frequently it may be more
appropriate to make arrangements to contact an individual who is off site
through the creation of a “virtual urgent care clinical hub”.
Commissioners will want to consider maximising the utility of the ‘clinical hub’
e.g. The Clinical Hub should serve two purposes: to provide clinical advice to
patients contacting the 111 or 999 services, as well as providing clinical support
to clinicians (particularly ambulance staff such as paramedics and emergency
technicians) to ensure that no decision is made in isolation. It could also
support the wider Urgent Care Network (for example nursing and residential
homes and other emergency services such as the police, for use in street
triage). We would encourage the joint commissioning and establishment of
hubs and at an appropriate scale – avoiding overlap and duplication. Over time
additional methods of communication and support (for example videoconsultation) should be explored to further increase the effectiveness of the
clinical hub.
The exact mix of clinicians and other urgent care staff in the integrated urgent
care clinical hub, and their seniority, should be specified in contracts/service
arrangements and dictated by a careful assessment of local needs and the
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UEC network design. Usually they will include one or more of each of the
following professionals:
 Specialist or advanced paramedics with primary care and telephone triage
competences.
 Nurses with primary, community, paediatric and/or urgent care experience.
 Mental health professionals.
 Prescribing pharmacists.
 Dental professionals.
 Senior doctor with appropriate primary care competences.
Additional competency areas that may require provision include: midwifery,
paediatrics, hospital specialists, occupational therapy, third sector
organisations, alcohol and drug services, palliative care nurses, social care,
housing and others depending on local need. Wherever possible individuals
working in the clinical hub should be based in that community, and be familiar
with local services and practice.

3.6 Improving Referral Pathways
3.6.1 Referral Rights
In addition, and in order to help facilitate an improved flow of patients and
information within the UEC system, all registered health and social care
professionals within physical and mental health (referred to in this document
using the general term “clinicians”), following telephone consultation or clinical
review of a patient, should be empowered, based on their own assessment, to
make direct referrals and/or appointments for patients with:
 The patient’s registered general practice or corresponding Out-of-hours
service.
 Urgent Care Centres.
 Emergency Departments in Emergency Centres and in Emergency Centres
with Specialist Services.
 Mental health crisis services and community mental health teams.
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 Specialist clinicians, if the patient is under the active care of that specialist
service for the condition which has led to them accessing the urgent and
emergency care system.
Urgent & Emergency Care Networks may wish to define the exact referral
pathways available to each professional working within their network. Further
guidance is available in the document: Improving Referral Pathways between
Urgent and Emergency Services in England - Advice for Urgent Care Networks.
3.6.2 Referral Mechanism
Referral of patients between urgent care services is best facilitated by transfer
of electronic messages. Detailed guidance is available in the Inter-operability
Standards
3.6.3 Post Event Messaging
Commissioners must ensure that a post event message (PEM) is sent to the
registered GP in-line with previous guidance from GP Out-of-hours national
quality requirements and NHS 111 inter-operability standards. Commissioners
should note that there are considerable opportunities to streamline the format
and content of the PEM using the receiving GP system and by working with
local
NHS
111
providers.
The
community
website
https://posteventmessaginginfo.readthedocs.org provides some useful guidance
on these matters.
Although considerable work has already been undertaken to improve the PEM
and to reduce the number of duplicate PEMs sent we continue to work with the
clinical decision support system (CDSS) supplier to improve this further.
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4 Supporting Standards
4.1 Access to Records
 Clinicians within the Integrated Urgent Care service must have access to
relevant aspects of patients’ medical and care information, where the
patient has consented to this being available.
 This must include knowledge about patients’ contact history and medical
problems; so that the service can help patients make the best decisions.
Patients with special notes or a specific care plan must be treated according
to that plan and, where patients have specific needs they must be
transferred to the appropriate professional or specialist service.
 Access to important patient information through the existing Summary Care
Record (SCR) service, and from other local systems that may be in place,
must be available to all clinicians working in the Integrated Urgent Care
system along with the necessary training to use it appropriately.
Commissioners should ensure that Integrated Urgent Care service
providers remain engaged to develop wider sharing of records across the
health care system, including the enrichment of SCRs with additional
information by GP practices for appropriate patient groups.
Explanatory Note: SCRs with additional information will include reason for
medication, significant medical history and procedures, patient preferences
(e.g. communication and end of life) and immunisations.
 Commissioners need to ensure that providers adhere to the Data Protection
Act in relation to access to records. It may be beneficial that the ‘Permission
to View’ (PTV) question for clinical records is asked by the call handler
during the initial stage of the patient’s encounter with the Integrated Urgent
Care service. The response to this question should be captured and stored
in the system, and passed through technical interfaces onto any further
system and/or organisation that will be responsible for direct patient care
during the episode.
Explanatory Note: Call handlers are not expected to view the SCR only to
capture the patient’s consent at the beginning of the call. This removes the
need for clinical staff having to ask the question whilst attempting to treat
the patient.
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 The SCR will be developed to allow the creation of ‘flags’ which will signal
the presence of key information held within the enhanced SCR or on other,
locally determined, systems. It is intended that these flags will be presented
at a point in the call flow that will allow for appropriate action e.g. routing
directly to a clinician, without the requirement for a full triage by the health
advisor.
 In time, we expect that the SCR will be developed as a strategic
solution to ensure that the presence of care plans and special notes
can be identified and accessed.
 We recognise the need to work with providers, commissioners and
system suppliers to create additional interoperability standards and
develop an interoperability roadmap by March 2016 to support more
advanced models of integration and access to records.

4.2 Business Continuity
 All Integrated Urgent Care commissioners should require through the NHS
standard contract that providers have arrangements in place so that in the
event of fluctuations in demand, technical failure or staff shortages they can
invoke contingency and continue to provide an acceptable level of service
to the population. It is vital that the service remains safe for patients at all
times.
 It is suggested that a collaborative provider-to-provider relationship, where
possible geographically separated, would be a pragmatic approach to this.
If providers are looking at implementing this approach then this should be
undertaken in conjunction with NHS England and the commissioner, so if
required any changes that may be required to telephone call routing can be
delivered. Any arrangement of this sort must have clear agreement
regarding how much activity could be potentially transferred to the support
provider.
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 Commissioners and providers should be aware of their responsibilities to
support disaster recovery in the event that another service provider is
unable to take calls due to some catastrophic event. In these
circumstances, the NHS 111 National Contingency would be invoked and
all commissioners and providers would be expected to accept an
appropriate proportion of calls in order to maintain national patient safety.
The proportion of calls will be determined by the amount of activity each
provider routinely experiences. Neither funding nor performances penalties
should be applied to the receiving call handling service in this situation. The
commissioner should seek to establish retrospectively whether the
catastrophic event was within the failing parties control and constituted a
breach, or whether it should be classed as “force majeure”.
 The National Contingency policy is detailed in a separate document
(https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/nhs-111/resources/). The capacity
of Integrated Urgent Care services should be sufficient to meet call volume
and fluctuations in demand, in line with the National Quality Requirements.
Providers must ensure they plan their resources in relation to historical
demand and ensure that any current trends in demand are also taken into
account. Integrated Urgent Care providers must ensure that their capacity
planning is conducted in liaison with other healthcare providers who may be
affected by their outputs (e.g. out of hour’s providers, ambulance services,
ED departments).

4.3 Clinical Decision Support System
Integrated Urgent Care service providers must ensure that health advisers and
non-registered clinicians use accredited clinical assessment tools/clinical
content to assess the needs of callers; this is a mandatory requirement. For
registered clinicians local commissioners will need to determine the use of any
CDSS based on the scope of practice, competences and educational level of
clinicians concerned. In addition, the provider of the service must ensure that
they adhere to any licensing conditions that apply to using their system of
choice. This must include the ability to link with the wider urgent and emergency
care system. Commissioners should also ensure that providers deploy any
relevant CDSS upgrade/version, associated business changes, training and
appropriate profiling changes to enable Access to Service Information (DoS)
within any specified deployment windows for the chosen system(s).

4.4 The Directory of Services (DoS)
The Directory of Services (DoS) provides access to service information, which
is a critical element of NHS 111 service provision. As patients should be able to
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access a wide range of services via NHS 111, access to service information
may be provided from the DoS and additional sources. Commissioners must
ensure that resource and infrastructure is in place to provide accurate and
relevant access to service information to Integrated Urgent Care providers.
Commissioners therefore:
 Need to enable the addition of services from social care, mental health and
third-sector services to improve accessibility for patients to these services.
 Should ensure that expert resources are available to engage with all
services in order to effectively maintain and update systems providing
access to service information. This involves regular, routine updating of
services for accuracy, profiling, ranking and the addition of new services
where appropriate. These activities must be undertaken in line with the
Clinical Decision Support System (CDSS) licence requirements, and
commissioners should work with their providers to plan and agree the timing
of CDSS version upgrades and consequent changes to service profiling.
 Should ensure that resources employed to maintain service information are
at an equivalent grade to other areas, are sufficiently senior and are
supported by a local governance model with clear reporting structures from
the local level through to national reporting and oversight.
 Must ensure that adequate resource is allocated to testing of service
information returns to the NHS 111 service following profiling changes
and/or CDSS upgrades. This testing should include clinical sign off against
defined scenarios and must respond to service improvements identified
during live operations or as a result of improvement initiatives, such as
context sensitive ranking of results.
 Should ensure that service information collected from social care, mental
health and the third sector is assured as being consistent with the data
collected from NHS services and therefore maintains clinical safety for
patients being signposted to those services. The access to service
information for services within and outside the NHS should be completed
without duplicating data across directories where possible.
 Should work with services and the Integrated Urgent Care provider to
ensure that "follow up" information is available to the person calling the
Integrated Urgent Care service by (for example) text message or e-mail
confirmation of details of the service that the patient has agreed to attend.
 Must engage with annual data quality audits to ensure that service
information is maintained to an agreed quality standard.
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 Should ensure that regularly updated Standard Operating Procedures are in
place for managing the day-to-day access to service information, business
continuity in the event that service information cannot be accessed, and
approaches to handling calls where access to service information does not
correctly link to the CDSS. Where national initiatives provide solutions to
continuity of access to service information, commissioners must work with
their providers to support these initiatives. Operating procedures should
also enable the capture of feedback from Integrated Urgent Care Service
staff relating to improvement of access to service information.

4.5 Clinical Governance
Each Integrated Urgent Care service must ensure that clinical governance
arrangements are in place to assure the clinical safety of the whole patient
pathway, not just the initial call handling service phase of ‘Integrated Urgent
Care’. These arrangements are underpinned by strong relationships and
partnership working between all providers involved in the patient pathway so
that issues can be identified and service improvements made. They are based
on an open, transparent and multi-agency approach to clinical governance.
The following is suggested good practice for Integrated Urgent Care clinical
governance;
1. The appointment of a local Integrated Urgent Care clinical governance
lead (CGL). This lead should be appropriately skilled and suitably
experienced for the role.


The CGL role involves the development of relationships across the
whole urgent and emergency care network, and the individual should
be clinically credible in order to work effectively in this complex
environment.



The CGL will be responsible for holding the provider to account for
clinical standards.



The CGL must have clearly defined links to the regional and national
NHS clinical governance structures, particularly the local system
resilience groups and urgent and emergency care network.



A minimum expectation is for the lead to have at least two days a
week to dedicate to this role. Where the geography, service
utilisation and complexity of service are greater, more capacity may
be required.
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2. A local clinical governance group, under strong clinical leadership and
with clear lines of accountability to the commissioners of the integrated
urgent care service, working alongside and closely with the contracting
team. The local governance group should bring together the Integrated
Urgent Care Service providers with all the NHS and social care providers
to whom patients may be referred, enabling all to develop a real sense of
ownership of their local service.
More detailed guidance on the role of local clinical governance groups,
including model terms of reference and membership is available in the
companion document ‘Integrated Urgent Care Clinical Governance
available at https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/nhs-111/resources
NB. Clinical Governance advice and a revised toolkit to encompass the
new Integrated Urgent Care service, based on the old NHS 111 CG
model, will be available ASAP.

3. Clarity about lines of accountability within the Integrated Urgent Care
service.
4. A policy setting out the way in which adverse and serious incidents will
be identified and managed, ensuring that the clinical leadership of the
Integrated Urgent Care service plays an appropriate role in
understanding, managing and learning from these events.
5. Clear and well publicised routes for both patients and health
professionals to feedback their experience of the service, ensuring
prompt and appropriate response to that feedback with shared learning
between organisations.
6. Regular surveys of patient and staff experience (using both qualitative
and quantitative methods) to provide additional insight into the quality of
the service.
7. Regular review of the ‘end-to-end’ patient journey, with the involvement
of other partner organisations, especially where outcomes have proved
problematic.
8. Provision of accurate, appropriate, clinically relevant and timely data
about the integrated urgent care service to ensure that it is meeting these
Commissioning Standards.

4.6 Future Workforce
As part of the wider Urgent and Emergency Care Programme, NHS England,
Health Education England and key stakeholders are presently working together
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on a number of key areas, these include:.
 Integrated Urgent Care health advisers and the integrated urgent care callcentre based ‘tele’ workforce.
 GP fellows in emergency and urgent care.
 Advanced practitioners from nursing, paramedics, pharmacy, podiatry and
physiotherapy.
 Emergency Medicine fellows.
 Physician Associates.
 Non-medical prescribers.
 Independent prescriber pharmacists.
 Paramedics.
The national NHS 111 (Integrated Urgent Care) Workforce Development
Programme has been setup to identify the urgent care workforce requirements
for the future; to define the optimal composition, scope of practice,
competences and associated development needs. The Programme will deliver
outcomes up until 2017/18, however in the interim commissioners and providers
must be clearly sighted on quality, composition and competence of the existing
workforce.
The clinical workforce will be comprised of generalist clinicians (paramedics,
nurses and GPs) who have specialised skills and competences in remote and
telephone assessment and management, supported by specialised clinicians
from a range of professions cover specific clinical areas, including mental
health, dental health and paediatrics.
Commissioners must ensure that services are commissioned for quality and
must ensure that there is a clear understanding of the continuous quality
systems (including appraisal and feedback) for staff to compliment robust and
high quality personal development at recruitment and this must not be limited to
solely audit systems, such as used with the CDSS systems.
The workforce will require support from commissioners and Local Education
and Training Boards to innovate and develop practice, particularly around the
introduction of specialist and advanced level practice clinicians and the Health
Advisors. Focus on the development of 'tele' competencies, including an
understanding of the CDSS systems and ensuring that they safely manage
patients in the telephone environment is required for ALL groups of staff, from
GPs to paramedics and nurses and strategies must be in place to ensure that
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all staff who practice have the correct competencies and are supported in
developing these.
The wellbeing, mental health and future careers of the Integrated Urgent Care
workforce are very important; commissioners and providers must ensure that
there are mechanisms in place to have a clear understanding of these issues
and systems and processes in place to manage them - including exit interview
data, an understanding of the rates of attrition for each group and a clear
process to ensure value is added from collecting this data.

Prior to these outcomes being available, the workforce should meet the
following, minimum requirements, adapted from the NHS 111 Commissioning
Standards 2014.
Providers and commissioners should always ensure that they undertake
employment checks in accordance with the guidance set out by the NHS
Employers, which includes relevant criminal records checks. Examples can be
found at: http://www.nhsemployers.org/case-studies-andresources/2014/07/eligibility-for-dbs-checks-scenarios

4.7 Staff working in Integrated Urgent Care
4.7.1 Health Advisers (Call Handlers)
Workforce training and development must be led by trainers with experience of
working within the NHS 111 and/or other telephone triage areas and training
and supervision must be provided by a multi-professional workforce, comprising
senior health adviser call handlers and clinicians (nurses or paramedics).
Newly trained staff must not deliver training and development when a new
service is ‘stood up’ without support from more experienced trainers. The focus
must be on quality that translates into positive patient experience, and
enhanced patient safety.
All staff involved in handling calls in Integrated Urgent Care must undertake
training that covers the following areas:
 Compliance with the licence requirements of the relevant Clinical Decision
Support Software (CDSS).
 How to interact with urgent care services.
 The use of Directory of Services.
 NHS values and behaviours.
 Delivering excellent, compassionate, customer-focused service.
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 Level 2 Safeguarding.

The above should only serve as an indicator and commissioners may wish to
specify minimum educational standards and competences over and above
these minimum standards. Supernumerary supervisory and clinical staff must
be available at all times to support and supervise health advisers. The
procedures for seeking clinical advice and the handover protocols from a call
handler to a clinician must be simple and clear with voice recording of all
interactions.
4.7.2 Clinical staffing model
The basic principles applying to non-clinical staff should be applied to the
clinical staffing model.
Commissioners should consider how increased or faster access to clinical
advice should be secured for their population. This should be in line with any
recommendations from their clinical quality group and include how clinicians
access patient records and how they ensure safe timely handover of patient
care.
Patient safety must be assured at all times, and clinicians must have the
necessary competence, knowledge and skills to operate in roles within the
system, including a core level of knowledge of the CDSS systems with which
they interface.
Within the Integrated Urgent Care contact environment, clinicians will perform a
dual function, providing both direct patient contact, and also clinical supervision
and support of the non-registered staff working within the environment – the
commissioning arrangements must facilitate this and recognise that clinicians
employed within this function will not always be providing direct patient contact.
There is also an opportunity to consider the rotation of staff through providers in
urgent care to increase skills, whilst, of course, acknowledging the very specific
skills required to give tele-advice.
Explanatory Note: Pilots and evaluations of different clinical models are on
going and will inform future standards. Initial pilots are focused on access to
GPs, but future pilots will include a full range of clinical professions including
nursing, pharmacy and mental health. Formal assessments of different models
will use operational research techniques in order to establish what is most cost
effective.
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4.7.3 Training of clinical staff
All clinical staff must be trained in line with the Clinical Decision Support System
used in the operational service; however their practice must not be restricted to
solely operating within the scope of the CDSS, instead their practice must
include the necessary specialist competences and capability to work safely and
effectively within the urgent and emergency care environment.
Explanatory Note: Currently it is acknowledged that there may be the need to
develop specific educational modules for clinical staff to undertake that will
increase their knowledge and improve patient outcomes. NHS England in
partnership with stakeholders is undertaking a piece of work to evaluate this
and any recommendations will appear in later versions of the commissioning
standards.
4.7.4 Medicines and Poisons training
NHS 111 is now the primary user of the National Poisons Information Service
(NPIS) to support the handling of accidental poisoning and overdose calls in
urgent care. Toxbase is the recognised web based resource to support
clinicians handling toxic ingestion calls and supporting decisions about selfcare.
Feedback from NPIS and the Toxbase service indicates that training of
clinicians working in urgent care contact centres is essential to support safe
decision making and managing patients who can be advised to stay at home or
need to attend Emergency Departments for clinical assessment.
The eToxbase learning module should be a minimum requirement training for
all clinicians supported by additional medicines and eBNF training in the context
of therapeutic overdose.
Further Information can be found at https://www.toxbase.org/.
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4.7.5 Staff continuous audit and improvement
Health advisers and clinicians (including GPs) must undergo a continuous
process of audit in line with the requirements of any clinical decision support
system (CDSS) licence and as specified in this document. This must be a
process that not only identifies where specific staff have gaps in skills and
knowledge but also must allow for continuous improvement of all staff. The
audit process should identify key areas where either additional training,
modifications to existing training or feedback to software providers are
needed.
The audit process itself should be quality assured; as a minimum there
should be both internal and external review of auditors.
The audit and development process outlined for health advisers above
should be adapted to meet the needs of clinicians and applied in an equally
rigorous and systematic way.
Audit by clinicians is preferable to reflect the wider assessment role provided
by these individuals, and should reflect the competences within the RCGP
Out-of-hours audit toolkit.¹
Continuous improvement must not be restricted to CDSS audit, but as
described earlier, be around appraisal, feedback, mentoring and
development – the focus should be on supported, self and system directed
learning and improvement to enhance quality, experience and safety.

4.8 Repeat caller service
As a result of the tragic death of Penny Campbell in 2005, the Department of
Health issued Directions requiring all GP Out-of-Hours services to ensure
that any health professional assessing a patient’s needs in the Out-of-hours
period would have access to the clinical records of any earlier contact that
patient (or their carer) may have recently made with the service.
Thus, where a patient (or their carer) calls the Integrated Urgent Care service
3 times in 4 days, the 3rd call should only be assessed by the health adviser
to determine whether or not an ambulance is required. If the outcome is not
to send an ambulance, then the call must result in a “Speak to GP within 1
hour‟ disposition and the GP must be alerted to the fact that this is the 3rd
time in 4 days that the caller has made contact with the Integrated Urgent
Care Service, and they should therefore complete a thorough re-assessment
of the patient’s needs. The GP should be sent details of all 3 calls.
The host software system will have to be able to identify where a caller has
called twice before within 4 days, so that it can then flag this third call in such
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a way that when it is answered by the call adviser, the outcome described
above is achieved.
None of this should apply to that small minority of people who regularly make
repeated calls to the same service, where the service will have made
separate arrangements to respond appropriately to those calls, nor should it
apply where there is an agreed care plan for the particular patient (e.g.
palliative care, long term conditions etc.). The host software system will
therefore also need to be able to identify these callers so that the Integrated
Urgent Care Service can respond appropriately to their needs.
Providers should monitor compliance with the above requirement and report
on any exceptions in a way that can be audited.

4.9 Interoperability
Interoperability within the Integrated Urgent Care environment is detailed in the
Interoperability Standards https://www.networks.nhs.uk/ The standards define
the technical standards that must be used for the transfer of data where
applicable, to and from NHS 111 application systems and the applications that
integrate with NHS 111 service providers.
The following outcomes are required for all services:
 All Integrated Urgent Care applications must connect directly with the
SPINE and have followed the Common Assurance Process with the ability
to perform an advanced trace to obtain patients NHS Numbers.
 All applications must connect with the Summary Care Record to ensure
access to patient records is achieved as a minimum.
 Integrated Urgent Care services must submit and retrieve data from the
National Repeat Caller Service.
 Services must be capable of receiving inbound messaging that can be
directed to the variety of clinical skill sets to support the online platform and
also offer potential integration with 999 should that be a local requirement.


Integrated Urgent Care services must follow the IM& T assurance
toolkit https://www.networks.nhs.uk/

 Commissioners must ensure that providers use approved software systems.
The following outcomes have flexibility in the approaches to how they are
commissioned from a technical perspective:
 All Integrated Urgent Care services must be able to book in either an
integrated manner, or using Interoperability Standards.
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 All services must be able to dispatch ambulances in either an integrated
manner locally, or using Interoperability Standards when dispatching to a
separate application or Out of Area 999 service.
 Integrated Urgent Care services must be able to determine where patients
are being referred or transferred to and transmit the data for all services and
all 999 services.
 It is recommended that there should be a technical requirement to provide a
text or email to patients to confirm direct bookings/appointments across the
UEC system.
 NHS England will be working with commissioners, providers and system
suppliers to develop interoperability standards and an interoperability
roadmap by March 2016.

4.10 Online Platform
An online channel for Integrated Urgent Care is currently being developed. If
rolled out nationally it is envisaged that it will provide a standardised mobile and
online platform that local urgent care (NHS 111) services can use to enable a
digital access channel for their populations.
It will be underpinned by accredited clinical decision support but redesigned for
online access directly by the patient. There will be key points in the online
process where patients are directed to a telephone interface with local services
or in time web/video chat as these are become available. The platform has
been designed specifically so that the questions the patient has already
answered are made available directly to the health adviser or clinician within the
urgent care service.
There remain detailed implementation and change management implications. It
is critical the platform is clinically safe, operationally efficient and simple to use.
NHS England will be working with industry experts and Integrated Urgent Care
services in London and across the West Midlands to refine and test the service.
It is expected that this stage of development will conclude during 2016.It is
possible that the platform will be available for use in 2017.
Commissioners should include the development and use of the online platforms
as a vital part of their agreements with service providers. It is acknowledged
that at this time with a developing service this cannot be definitely specified.
Therefore regular updates on progress will be provided on this development to
keep commissioners as informed as possible.
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4.11 KPIs & Metrics
Commissioners should ensure the data required to populate the Integrated
Urgent Care Minimum Data Set (MDS) is collected. This data should comply
with current metrics in line with the MDS Provider Specification.
The current data collection is derived from the existing Out-of-hours National
Quality Requirements (NQRs) and the NHS 111 Minimum Data Set (MDS),
however NHS England is working in close collaboration with providers and
commissioners to establish a new suite of metrics for Integrated Urgent Care
that will replace the NQRs and NHS 111 MDS.
The result will be the creation of a revised set of data items for the proposed
Integrated Urgent Care model aligned to the quality framework categories of
efficiency, safety and patient experience. Within this framework, the new MDS
will be grouped under the integrated delivery elements of access, assessment,
advice and treatment.
The intention will be to establish a data capture that facilitates three levels of
functionality:
1.
2.
3.

Appropriate for commissioners to answer any data query they may
have.
Appropriate for monthly submission to NHS England for publishing.
Appropriate for summary dashboard.

The finalised data collection will be taken through the Standardisation
Committee for Care Information (SCCI) and Burden Advice and Assessment
Service (BAAS) run by the Health and Social Care Information Centre and will
be subsequently mandated. This document remains in development –
Https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/nhs-111/resources/.
Longer term development work will continue through the Urgent and
Emergency Care Review to set system wide metrics responsible for tracking
patient outcomes as well as service performance. Commissioners should
ensure that Integrated Urgent Care providers comply with these metrics once
agreed.
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4.12 Telephony
Commissioners must ensure the following:
 Calls to the NHS 111 number must be received on specific direct dial in
(DDI) numbers that are devoted to 111, enabling the calls directly to
Integrated Urgent Care to be counted. It is no longer regarded as
appropriate to forward calls to 111 from GP practices or legacy Out-of-hours
numbers. A better approach is to play an announcement asking callers to
hang up and redial 111. There are normally 3DDI numbers (primary,
secondary and tertiary). The DDI numbers cannot be “non-geographic”
numbers, such as 0300; they must be a landline number.
 Integrated Urgent Care services must have reliable telephony provision that
allows calls to be networked across all the call centres directly receiving 111
calls in their contracted area. In the event of the loss of call answering at
any one location, calls can then be sent to other centres.
 Integrated Urgent Care services must have telephony systems that provide
management information as defined in the Integrated Urgent Care Minimum
Data Set.
 Groups (specifically users of BSL who are using the 111 BSL translation
service) it will be necessary to warm transfer a caller to the Integrated
Urgent Care service, as they cannot be called back.
 Recorded announcements must be compliant with the Integrated Urgent
Care Brand Guidelines.5
 All inbound and outbound calls to Integrated Urgent Care must be recorded.
Calls from adults must be retained for 8 years and calls from or about
children must be retained until their 26th birthday. (This requirement is
currently under review and the retention time is likely to be substantially
reduced but no decision has yet been made).
 Integrated Urgent Care providers are required to ensure that systems are in
place to comply with regulation concerning child protection and vulnerable
adults.
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 In order to cope with the very high level of demand that occurs on some
days there must be at least three times the number of lines available
compared to the maximum number of advisers. In addition there must be
sufficient “IVR ports” so that calls will go “off hook” (answer acknowledged)
within 5 seconds of a call being presented. This is normally done by
playing a message (see above). Calls that do not go off hook rapidly are
played a message asking the caller to try again. The playing of this
message is recorded nationally.
 If there is a call to 999 which is not of an emergency nature then the name
and number can be sent electronically to the appropriate Integrated Urgent
Care centre who will call them back. It is not currently legal to forward a
999 call from an ambulance service to another organisation which is not an
ambulance service.
 Calls to Integrated Urgent Care that need an emergency response are sent
to the ambulance service electronically. The ambulance service should
then treat them as if they had dialled 999.
 111 providers can if they wish use a local facility to spilt off dental,
pharmaceutical, repeat callers, health care professionals and other groups.
This should be done on the telephony platform of the provider.
 Integrated Urgent Care providers should have local contingency plans in
place for partial or full failure of their service. This could be forwarding of
their calls to another provider. Often such arrangements are reciprocal.
 As a last resort, NHS England can invoke national contingency. Calls are
then forwarded to all other providers. All providers are required to accept
national contingency calls in the event of it being invoked.
 Different organisations who are working collectively within the Integrated
Urgent Care system may wish to operate on a single telephony platform to
make it easier to manage voice communications between different
organisations, and to provide comprehensive telephony reports.
 Further requirements and information about Integrated Urgent Care
telephony can be found in the “NHS 111 Telephony Guide” which is
updated on a regular basis. This can be found at:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/nhs-111/resources
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4.13 Patient experience
Commissioners should ensure NHS 111 providers have a systematic process in
place to regularly seek out, listen to and act on patient feedback on their
experience of using the service, ensuring that they deliver a patient centred
service. This must include:
 Clear and well-publicised routes for both patients and health professionals
to feedback their experience of the service.
 Provide prompt and appropriate responses to that feedback.
 Regular surveys of patient and staff experience (using both qualitative and
quantitative methods) to provide additional insight into the quality of the
NHS 111 service.
 Systems in place to collate, aggregate and triangulate feedback from a
range of sources such as complaints, surveys, social media and online
resources including NHS Choices; www.nhs.uk or patientopinion.org.uk.
 The whole patient feedback process needs to be fully transparent whilst
recognising confidentiality. It is important that commissioners adopt an
approach that allows users to see the diverse views and experiences of
other patients and service users and the responses made by the service.

4.14 Procurement
It is for commissioners to decide what services to procure and how best to do
this within the framework of the regulations. This includes deciding whether
services could be improved by providing them in a more integrated way, by
giving patients a choice of provider to go to, and/or by enabling providers to
compete to provide services.
It is clear that both larger and smaller providers will have an important part to
play in delivering a successful and fully integrated service. To achieve this
integration and delivery of the revised commissioning standards, providers will
need to collaborate to deliver the new investment required in technology and
clinical skills, and to ensure that services are aligned. It is for this reason that
commissioners should consider using the procurement process to encourage
NHS 111 and Out-of-hours organisations to collaborate or work within a lead
provider arrangement, to deliver the specification for the Integrated Urgent Care
service.
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Further guidance to support the procurement of Integrated Urgent Care has
been developed and is available via the following:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/nhs-111/resources
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ANNEX A
Integrated Care Advice Service roles:
Dental
Dental pain without injury remains one of the highest reasons for calling NHS 111.
NHS England is responsible for commissioning all NHS dental services and CCGs
will need to work with NHS England Area Teams to ensure that dental services are
commissioned in local areas.
The dental case mix needs to be managed by suitably trained dental professionals,
which may include dental nurses trained in triage. This will usually be once anything
requiring urgent ED attendance has been ruled out by a clinical algorithm – see next
section. Ideally there would be the capability to book treatment slots direct with dental
treatment providers. To maximise efficiencies, this clinical group would need to be
able to refer cases to/receive cases from pharmacists and Independent Prescribers
within the Multidisciplinary Assessment Service. In addition, the use of Interactive
Voice Response (IVR) should be considered where it could be used to improve the
patient experience.
Management and Referral of callers with dental symptoms:
 The provider will need to manage callers with dental symptoms to NHS 111
using a clinical decision support system in use for the overall service.
 During normal working days (excluding public holidays), these callers will be
referred to services returning from the DoS between the hours of 0800 and
1800.
 Between the night time hours of 1800 in the evening until 0800 the following
morning, calls will be handled by NHS 111 and directed through the DoS
and sent to the Dental Assessment Service via ITK including an encounter
report.
 Callers who are not physically within their home area boroughs at the time
of their call will be managed through the CDSS and the DoS at all times.
 The provider must ensure that clinical staff receives suitable training on the
management of callers with dental symptoms in order to appropriately refer
or manage cases that cannot be referred to another service.
 The provider will be expected to provider a call log extract in relation to
dental cases.
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 Where a caller with dental symptoms is identified as a frequent caller the
provider will need to have processes in place to identify these cases and
manage them outside of the CDSS through a clinical advisor.
 The provider should ensure that all clinical staff working in the service have
received training on Toxbase or its equivalent to ensure that analgesia
overdose can be identified and managed amongst these callers.
 The provider shall ensure that all staff are trained in dental trauma
identification and management.
 The provider shall make contact with the Dental Assessment Service via a
telephone by-pass number where indicated.
 The provider shall co-operate with NHS England, commissioners and
providers with the end to end review of dental cases.
 The provider will need to communicate with NHS England, commissioners
and providers in order to manage any incidents, serious incidents and
complaints; this includes liaising with other dental providers.
Evidence:
In London, approximately 1750 callers per week with urgent dental problems are
being routed away from 111, and potentially ED and UCCs, to the Dental Hub (winter
resilience Dental Nurse Triage service) via IVR. Patient feedback for the Hub is
generally positive, especially for the overnight service. There have been instances of
patients who have gone to ED with an urgent dental problem, seen the posters to call
111 and had a positive outcome via the IVR. Patients appreciate being able to
access expert advice overnight.
Patient Experience Feedback:
Experiences are positive overall, callers would use the service again and satisfaction
was high, although service seemed variable in terms of call handler helpfulness and
outcome. The service helped callers gain an awareness of services in local area,
especially useful for a caller who had just moved to the area. Improved outcomes –
evidence that callers would have accessed A&E, minor injuries clinics or walk-in
centres if had not been able to use the service. One caller had recently come out of
rehab and may have relapsed without 111. Other callers said they would have just
put up with the pain.
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Mental Health
 In order to drive further improvements across the wider health economy,
Commissioners need to ensure that mental health services have the same
strategic focus as cancer and diabetes. (Five Year Forward View; Mental
Health Access and Waiting Time Standards, Urgent and Emergency Care
Review, Parity of Esteem Programme).
 Engagement with users and people with lived experience has highlighted
that there is more to do to deliver parity of esteem for mental health callers
in NHS 111. Urgent Care commissioners need to work jointly with Mental
Health commissioners to design the most appropriate range of services to
be connected with Integrated Urgent Care, this should be considered
across all areas of mental health but in particular the responses to crisis.
Ultimately, Integrated Urgent Care services should be adhering to the
Mental Health Crisis Concordat principles.
 Commissioners should seek to establish that the Integrated Urgent Care
service is staffed by competent call handlers who are appropriately trained
in mental health care, and who are supervised and supported by qualified
clinicians. Service user feedback should be obtained to ensure that patient
experience in this area is improving.
 Clinicians within the Integrated Urgent Care service must have access to
relevant aspects of patients’ mental health crisis record in line with the
section on access to record detailed in section 4.1 below.
 Networks of support and service user defined recovery outcomes should be
included, be reviewed regularly and kept up to date, particularly following
any crisis presentation, admission or significant change in an individual’s
circumstances. They should also identify factors which could potentially
precipitate a crisis and what steps can be taken to reduce the likelihood of a
crisis in such circumstances.
 Commissioners will want to ensure that the Directory of Services hold’s
accurate information across all acute, primary care and community services
and is expanded to include health based places of safety, NHS
commissioned services, (third sector / independent) social care and
services for homeless people. (Mental Health Access and Waiting Time
Standards, Urgent and Emergency Care Review).
 All commissioned services should be profiled with regards to their capacity
status to enable faster access to services, reduce the risk of suicide /
adverse events, as well as to maximise productivity of all agencies dealing
with mental health crisis. (National Suicide Prevention Strategy).
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Commissioners should ensure that their Integrated Urgent Care provider has chosen
clinical decision support system is capable of safely aiding the assessment of callers
in need of mental health care and / or advice in line with CQC safety standards.
Pharmacy
Pharmacists in the clinical hub:
Experience has shown that where pharmacists have been working in NHS 111
contact centres they can make a significant contribution to the efficiency and quality
of care handling a specific case mix of calls including:
 Medicines enquiries.
 Health information enquiries.
 Requests for urgent repeat medication.
 Medicines advice for minor illness.
 Poisons and accidental overdoses.
 Contraception advice.
Pharmacists have been working in the Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) NHS 111
service since 2013 focusing on support at weekends and surge times. A recent
review of their activity has shown:
 Call centre pharmacists add value with shorter call lengths for medication
calls and are able to provide more specialist advice to patients than general
trained nurses and paramedics.
 Pharmacists are able to work as part of a multi-disciplinary team to advise
NHS 111 staff and 999 clinical teams.
 Clinical Pharmacists can be trained to multi-task in various roles e.g. Floor
Walking, working from a queue of calls, advising on repeat medication
needs and managing risk.
 Because of utilising the skills and knowledge of pharmacists, there are
fewer onward referrals.
The YAS pharmacy team is set to build on the experience and develop a more
integrated approach using the pharmacists to work throughout the week in the
evenings and weekends.
As part of the Winter Resilience plans for 2014/15, a Pan London Pharmacy Hub was
established in one of the NHS 111 provider contact centres at London Central and
West (LCW) Unscheduled Care Collaborative. The Pharmacists worked Saturdays
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and Sundays 9am to midnight taking medication calls that came directly via locally
arranged interactive voice recognition (IVR) for London. The calls were initially
answered by a call handler who screened out any acute symptomatic patients and
then the callers were advised a pharmacist would call them back within 2 hours.
Invariably the pharmacist called back within 1 hour with the hub handling an average
of about 100 calls each day staffed by one pharmacist available at any one time and
two at peak times. The pharmacists were able to close 95% of all the calls
themselves and any referrals were most often to contact GP Out-of-hours to request
a prescription.
Plans are underway to develop the pan London pharmacy hub as part of an
integrated clinical advice team that can support a wider range of calls that come via
the usual NHS 111 route and via the IVR at peak times. Supporting call handlers to
manage the repeat prescription requests will be an important part of the activity so
that patients can be referred on to community pharmacy or GP Out-of-hours services
where appropriate.
Referral to community pharmacy and Urgent Repeat Medication:
Guidance is available for NHS 111 and GP Out-of-hours providers to support the
referral of patients to community pharmacy to access urgent repeat medication
supplies.
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/rept-medictn-guidnhs111.pdf
Local commissioning arrangements may enable referral to Pharmacy Urgent Repeat
Medication (PURM) services. Examples of local schemes include:
Pan London
Nearly 500 pharmacies registered to take referrals from NHS 111 since December
2014 with over 170 pharmacies actively supplying medicines. Referral process to
pharmacies via NHS Mail ensures pharmacies receive call details and SLA has been
in place for pharmacists to call patient within 30mins of referral. NHS 111 providers
have used a call from 111 to warn pharmacies an email has been sent.
An average 35% referral rate from NHS 111 with 28% going through to complete a
supply has been achieved. On Saturdays referral rate reaches 50% but midweek
drops down to 20%.
7% of all referrals resulted in no medication supply due to:
 controlled drugs being requested- referred back in to GP Out-of-hours
directly.
 pharmacist assessed patient and agreed supply not required and referred
back to in-hours GP for routine appointment.
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 patient did not come to collect medicines.
In London an exit survey of patients (489 responses) showed:
41% would have gone to A&E if 111 had not sent them to pharmacy
39% would have tried to contact GP Out-of-hours direct
19% would have gone without their medicines
North East of England
In November 2014 NHS England Cumbria, Northumberland and Tyne and Wear and
Durham, Darlington and Tees Area Teams, which are now combined as part of NHS
England North, working across Cumbria and the North East, commissioned the pilot
of an NHS Community Pharmacy Emergency Repeat Medication Supply Service.
http://medicines.necsu.nhs.uk/pharmacy-emergency-repeat-medication-supplyservice-permss/
The pilot was supported across 14 CCGs and has shown a 35% referral rate
compared to GP Out-of-hours. They referred call data directly to pharmacy via the
Pharmaoutcomes pharmacy IT system. Health advisors entered the call data directly
in to the Pharmaoutcomes web based system to be viewed by the receiving
pharmacy.
An evaluation of the service by Durham University has shown patients reported that
the service was easy to access; they were clear on the pharmacies to which they
were directed and what to take with them. The majority were referred to pharmacies
within 10 minutes travelling time, and most patients would keep a better check on
their medication supplies to prevent a reoccurrence in the future. The general high
satisfaction with the service was reflected in the high reported acceptability of the
patients towards accessing community pharmacy in the future for medication related
issues and minor ailments.
West Yorkshire
West Yorkshire has a commissioned PURM scheme that uses NHS Mail to refer from
NHS 111 to local pharmacies. An evaluation of the 2014/15 service has shown to be
very effective at reducing demand on other parts of the urgent care system.
http://www.cpwy.org/pharmacy-contracts-services/researchevaluation/evaluations.shtml
The NHS 111 provider YAS achieves a higher referral rate from NHS 111 primarily
as this service has been in place for longer and they have pharmacists in the contact
centre streaming the calls at weekends directly to community pharmacies taking out
the calls where controlled drugs are required.
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Key learning:


Call handlers/health advisor trusting the process and accepting disposition –
education programme required to encourage referral.



Move to a model where the patient is advised to call the pharmacy direct once
the email has been sent instead of the 111 provider calling the pharmacy to
encourage patient to attend pharmacy and reduce call-handling time for 111
providers.



Use of locums at weekends by pharmacies – particularly extended opening
pharmacies – need to ensure all pharmacy staff briefed about process and
ready to accept referral.



DoS entries optimised for opening times and all SG/SD codes for repeat
medication - urgent and routine to ensure capture weekend and bank
holidays.



Stakeholder engagement with local pharmacy groups and CCG medicines
management leads to embed and support on going service.

Minor illness/injury:
Work is underway to develop a minor illness/injury DoS template that can be used to
map community pharmacy services to primary care assessment end points. This will
support the signposting of patients to alternative services that can be delivered
locally. Community pharmacists are well placed to assess patients for minor
conditions and in some areas local commissioners have commissioned the provision
of “over the counter medication” on the NHS to support self-care. Referral to
community pharmacy from NHS 111 using NHS Mail has been used in West
Yorkshire to encourage patients to access community pharmacies as an alternative
to GP Out-of-hours and in hours GP services.
http://www.cpwy.org/pharmacy-contracts-services/researchevaluation/evaluations.shtml
Electronic messaging to community pharmacy:
Best practice for referring a patient to community pharmacy is to use ITK messaging.
A pharmacy specific message needs to be identified for urgent care referrals but in
the meantime it is technically possible to use the GP out of hours message to send a
case to community pharmacy if appropriate interoperability has been achieved. NHS
Mail is currently being used successfully to message pharmacies directly using the
DoS to support identification of the pharmacy NHS Mail address.
Prescribing:
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Commissioners will need to decide where they wish prescribing to be undertaken as
part of any urgent service. This will require allocation of appropriate prescribing
budget and designation of prescribing codes for the service.
GPs and non-medical prescribers can work together to support best practice
particularly for the prescribing of antibiotics, pain relief and palliative care medicines.
Access to the patient’s medication record held in the Summary Care Record (SCR)
or GP care record is essential to support safe prescribing.
Integrated Urgent Care should be working towards incorporating the use of the
electronic prescription service (EPS) and access to the EPS Tracker to support ongoing patient care.
Further information about EPS can be found at http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/eps
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ANNEX B
Roles and Responsibilities
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) are responsible for:
 Commissioning Integrated Urgent Care as an integral part of the urgent
care system according to national requirements and standards.
 Providing NHS England with evidence that they have undertaken a robust
procurement with an appropriate assurance process.
 Assuring NHS England that they have a contingency strategy in place
should the chosen provider fail to deliver the Integrated Urgent Care service
as contracted.
 Monitoring the impact of Integrated Urgent Care on local services so that
over/under utilised services are identified and improvements to the urgent
care system are made.
 Ensuring the effective mobilisation and operational delivery of an Integrated
Urgent Care service that serves the CCG population, either directly or via
joint commissioning arrangements.
 Performance managing the contract against agreed metrics and KPIs.
 Reporting on the quality, benefits and performance of Integrated Urgent
Care services.
 Ensuring that Access to Service Information (formerly DoS) is fully up to
date with the availability of local services and the agreed referral protocols
with service providers.
 Ensuring that the summary care record, special patient notes and end of life
care records are up to date and available to Integrated Urgent Care
services.
 Ensuring clinical governance of Integrated Urgent Care as an integral part
of the urgent care system. This will ensure the quality, safety and
effectiveness of the service, leading to people experiencing continuity of
service.
 Publicising Integrated Urgent Care locally.
 Local stakeholder communications and media handling.
 Ensuring that business continuity and disaster recovery procedures are in
place in the event of disruptions to the provision of the Integrated Urgent
Care service locally.
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 Meeting the public sector Equality Duty
Networks are responsible for:
 Creating and agreeing an overarching, medium to long term plan to deliver
Integrated Urgent Care aligned to the objectives of the Urgent and
Emergency Care Review.
 Designating urgent care facilities within the network, setting and monitoring
standards, and defining consistent pathways of care and equitable access
to diagnostics and services for both physical and mental health.
 Making arrangements to ensure effective patient flow through the whole
urgent care system (including access to specialist facilities and repatriation
to local hospitals).
 Maintaining oversight and enabling benchmarking of outcomes across the
whole urgent care system, including primary, community, social, mental
health and hospital services, the interfaces between these services and at
network boundaries.
 Achieving resilience and efficiency in the urgent care system through
coordination, consistency and economies of scale (e.g. agreeing common
pathways and services across SRG boundaries).
 Coordinating workforce and training needs: establishing adequate
workforce provision and sharing of resources across the network.
 Ensuring the building of trust and collaboration throughout the
network’spreading good and best practice and demonstrating positive
impact and value, with a focus on relationships rather than structures.
SRGs are responsible for:
 Developing a plan to deliver Integrated Urgent Care to support the 'high
impact interventions' as agreed by the national tripartite.
 The translation and delivery of network service designations and standards
to match the local provision of services. This will usually be achieved
through the development of written plans and protocols for patient care,
agreed with all 3 stakeholders, and adapted from national templates. High
priority plans will relate to high-volume and undifferentiated conditions,
where there are strong precedents for ambulatory and community-based
patient management.
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 Ensuring a high level of clinical assessment for the patient, in or close to
their home, and ready access to diagnostics where required. This will be
particularly important in more remote and rural communities, in which the
role of smaller hospitals will be developed and strengthened.
 The development and utilisation of “clinical decision-support hubs” to
support the timely and effective delivery of community-based care.
 Establishing effective communication, information technology and data
sharing systems, including real-time access to an electronic patient record
containing information relevant to the patient’s urgent care needs.
 The delivery of local mental health crisis care action plans to ensure early
and effective intervention to prevent crisis and support people who
experience mental health crisis.
 Ensuring the effective development and configuration of primary and
community care to underpin the provision of urgent care outside hospital
settings 24/7.
 Achieving accurate data capture and performance monitoring.
NHS England is responsible for:
 Monitoring the performance of Integrated Urgent Care and compliance with
national requirements, quality and performance standards.
 Monitoring the impact of Integrated Urgent Care with the urgent care
system.
 Assuring that CCGs are managing their responsibility for quality and safety.
 Commissioning and management of Integrated Urgent Care national
telephony infrastructure and IT systems including repeat caller service, NHS
Pathways and Access to Service Information (formerly DoS).
 Liaison with Ofcom over the use of the 111 number.
 Accreditation of Integrated Urgent Care Clinical Decision Support System(s)
 National communications and media handling.
 Ownership of and development of the Integrated Urgent Care (111) brand,
core values and guidelines for usage.
 Ownership of the Integrated Urgent Care Commissioning Standards and
governance of any changes.
 Identifying and sharing lessons learned and good practice across local
areas.
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 Meeting its legal duties on equality and on health inequalities
 Assuring national business continuity and CCG’s contingency
arrangements for managing unforeseen surges in demand.
 Approving key decisions, plans, deliverables and any changes to the
Integrated Urgent Care service design.
 Overseeing interdependencies with related initiatives and programmes
outside the scope of Integrated Urgent Care.
 Assuring that the interests of key stakeholder groups are represented.
 Providing a formal escalation point for the NHS and other stakeholders for
issues and concerns relating to Integrated Urgent Care.
 Periodically providing assurance to the NHS England Board.
 Supporting CCGs’ re-procurements of Integrated Urgent Care contracts and
the transition of services from their current state to any new provider.
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ANNEX C
Clinical Model: Self-Assessment Tool
This self- assessment tool can be used as a guide to level of integration
towards new clinical standards for an integrated 24/7 urgent care and clinical
advice service. It can be used at CCG, SRG or U&EC Network levels.
Clinical Standard
At the heart of the Integrated Urgent Care (IUC)
system will be a 24/7 NHS 111 access line working
together with 'all hours' GP services.
Additional clinical expertise available in IUC call
centre, via IVR or via warm transfer (e.g. Pharmacy,
dental, MH and GPs).
Enhanced Clinical assessment of green ambulance
dispositions
Direct booking from Integrated Urgent Care into
Emergency Department
Direct booking from IUC into GP and GP Out-ofhours
Direct booking from IUC to Community services &
'fast response' multi-professional community teams
Special Patient Notes (SPNs), End-of-life care plans
& crisis plans to be available at the point in the
patient pathway which ensures appropriate care
Integration via joint management of patient pathways
& capacity by NHS 111 and GP Out-of-hours
DoS to hold accurate information across all acute,
primary care & community services, and to be
expanded to include social care
All providers working with IUC demonstrate
integration by joint working to manage UEC patient
pathways & capacity
Enhance patient experience by early identification of
call that would benefit access of clinical adviser not
pathways
Ambulance services pass green disposition back to
the appropriate Clinician/Clinical Hub within IUC
Key

±


Clear and fully aligned
vision for integration
Partial alignment to
national vision
Ambition is not currently
consistent with national
ambition.
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